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MOfi lad any sympathy with him now.
"i ww&?,didn’t know that—the—lady—Meltow-

M lad max-‘ed—Ue lad».”*2*5 added that ««. »ow 1. 

did ««* heheea It; le sdgfd *way to 
the door and dtoapfeared-

l*fc*y dropped tot# » chair; he look
ed Uoroeehiy done up. Seme m> Pd*’ 
ed a glass of whisky kcross to him. 
There was an iuigg|»fortable aUence. 
Perhaps they were all feeling guilty; 
perhaps thee all remembered with 
what relish tie? W listened to this 
spicy hit of scandal.

! "Never could stand Aehton,” acme 
one said «çegeatiy, 1» Sri# abasement. 
"Worm—tie'wn 1»1—perfect outsid
er!" >• >

There were sererel frontsef assent; 
the sympathy was decidedly with 
Micky.
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to Ms feet. 
“I suppose an apology 1» due from, 

w ton.” le eeW; he spoke vtito <W- 
Acuity. “But I think »ny of yog—in the.
yume circumstances----- ”

He watted a moment.
"Quite right—certainly. . . . Should 

have done the same my#otf”
Micky smiled faintly.
"And I am sure you won't let this 

go any further-rfer—1er wr wife's 
sake,” he added.

They pressed reuad him, shaking 
him by the hand and reassurlag him. 
Micky took It. tor wlpt it was worth. 
He knew that them «fW«W who were 
married men would go straight home
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and tell their wives of the scale at 
HpoemY and fce knew how speedily 
the story v<*M* spread.

He got away as soon 4s he could 
and left the house.

ffe never gave Marie another 
thought, fill he found himself out ip 
the street and walking away through 
the fresh spring night.

He took 00 his hat and let the air 
blow, on his hot forehead: his hand. 
6ttH trembled with excitement.

qe tried to think, but hi» thought# 
would not -come clearly. When he got 
back to hla rooms he asked Driver for 
a stiff' brandy. The man looked at hi# 
master diffidently, and a#hed If any
thin» were the matter.

Micky laughed. >
“Why? Do I took as If there is?” He 

glanced at himself ip the mlrrer. W* 
face was votif white.

"big, there’s nothing the «tetter. I’m 
tired, that’s all-’’

Driver turned to the door, but Mick?
called him hack.

Martin-Royal Stores
head; he was straining eve#» perve to 
free "himself from hi# captors.

“Apologise!” he ggspçd. ’'Agstofft?*.
yon damned cad!”

Ashton laughed savagely. 
“Apologise! What for? If* the truth, 

and yen know it Apotogtae! I’ll repeat 
itl . . . I say that you were to Paris 
three week# age with Esther 3h«f- 
stone, one of the girl# from Eldred’»-
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ThisWeekatBlaifsMicky suddenly «topped Struggling, 
hut to# breath easa# to deep gasps as
he spoke. He looked round at the faces 
of the other map.

“X knew most of you—here,” he aafd 
to a laboured voice. "And meet of yen 
know me—and you know thft I’m net 
a damned U*r tike Ashton; and j knew 
that ion’ll believe me—believe me—
when I tell you that the led* who was 
with me ln-rdn Paria—three, weeks ago 
—is my wife . . . we’ve hew married 
some time—and it la solely by her 
wish that it has been kept a secret.”

It Micky kad dropped a bomb to the 
room it could hardly have created 
mere consternation. The incredulity 
on the fame of toe men around him 
would have been amusing to an on
looker, hut to Miek? the whole thing 
was tragedy.

He had brought Esther to this with 
his blundering quixotism ; he was 
nearly beside himself with remorse.

If he had been free he would have 
half killed Ashton. His hands ashed to 
get nt him; to take him by hi# lying 
throat and choke toe breath from hla
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“VWve beep with me a good many 
years, Driver,” he said. 'I

“Yes, sir.”
“And ymTve been a faithful servant."
"Th«tf»k yen, sir."
TE# man’s wtoRdness did not change 

a fraction.
Micky took a gulp at the brandy.
“V yog were to hear that I’m mar

ried, ybu wouldn’t he surprised, would 
you?” he asked with a rush.

Driver stood Immovable.
“Nut to toe least, sir.” _
"Vmt wnuld even say that you 

knew that Tve been -.married eo«ie 
week», wouldn’t youf"

“I should, sir.”
“«Wd—you may *p “
"Thank you, sir, and good-night.”
“Ooad-nifbt,” said Mtoky.
And «aw, wh#t was ta he done new? 
■When he left this roam three hour* 

ago it had been with the determination 
to put the past behind him for ever, 
and what had he done? Only walked 
mere deeply Into Me quixotism and 
seriously compromised the woman hé 
loved.

Ha had »aid that she wg# hie wife. 
It gave him a little thrill to remember 
tout a dasen Of his acquaintances had 
heard him say tt, "and were probably

Great I 
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He leaked at toe men around hUp

& Elliott, ltd.“I’ve gevœ/glven any of you cause 
to doubt ray word yet,” he said hoarse
ly. “And I’m sure you'll agree with me 
that told man Should he made to re
tract what he said and apologise.”

“Certainly—he ought -to a»plo*l»o. 
It’s disgraceful—Infernally disgrace
ful," said a san who had been'listen
ing to Ashton's atory eagerly enough 
a moment %go.

“What , do you say, gentlemen?"
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(By the Author of “A.Baehetor Hus
band.’’)

CHAPTER XXXV.
The hot blood died down, leaving 

V him cool and alert. He pushed the door 
[wide open and walked Into toe ream.
I The group qt men by the fireplace 
I scattered; some one coughed deprecat- 
| ingty; some one else seized upon a 

siphon and began filling an already 
[toll glass recklessly, 
i Nobody spoke.
> Micky kicked the door to behind him, 
(shutting it with a slam.
». yis eyes went straight to Ashton—a 
'.pale Ashton, trying to smile uncon- 
' oarnedty and brazen the Bituaticn cut 
». “I’ll give you two minutes in which 
f to*apologise,” Micky said in a voice of 
» steal. “Two minutes in which to retract 
the damned Ilea youVe lust been say- 

* lng In this room—or—or I’ll thrash 
[ you within an inch of your life.”
I In the silence following one could 
| have heard a pin drop. Every one look- 
[ dfi at Ashton. Micky took out his watch. 
I It seemed an eternity before ashton

i “If you’ve been listening----- ” he be-
; gam blustering.
\ He moistened his dray lips, 
l "What I said is the truth,” he broke

tout spluttering. “You were to Paris 
with . , .” But the name was never 
» spoken—Micky’s clenched fist shot ont 

I and struck him right in the month.
In a moment the room was in an 

• uproar; half a dozen men rushed at 
{Micky and pinned his arms. v 
■ “Mellowes—for God’s sake—it Hoop- 
ter comes in. ...”

Ashton had staggered back against 
, toe wall; his mouth was cut ^nd hleed- 
j_tog;- he was swearing horribly.
1 Jlllcky was crimson In the face; the 
['veto# stood out like cord# on bis fore-
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even now spreading the story of hie 
marriage far and wide.

He paced up and down to» room. He 
had tolled all round ; even love and 
desperate desire had not been able to 
help him.

He thought suddenly of dune; June 
who, with ail her bluntness, had » 
great heart and » deep understanding.

She would not want explanations; 
she would knew why he had done It, 
and sympathise.

But June was obviously not toe one
concerned. It was not to June that he 
must confess.

The dock to Uia room struck twelve ; 
too late to do anything to-night. The 
memory of Mari# /returned—Marie as 
she had looked when h# found her to 
the drawing-room that night; as she 
had looked when he had left her in toe 
little anteroom §V t*e Hoopers’ and 
gone put with murder in his heart to 
find Ashton.

He stopped d#ad in M» p*«i«g-
"0% Î0# tod—Ï0U tod!" ho said 

with a groan.
Lite we» on intolerable, purposeless 

thing. He sat down at hla desk #nd 
leaned .Ms head in'W» Mtod8- Hts 
whole life seemed to spell failure. With 
sudden impulse he seized a pen and 
began to write.

For the first few momenta he hard
ly knew who* he wrote. It w»s 0»1* 
when he -Beached the end of the first 
BMP that he s e e w e d to 
realise with a start what he fegg done. 
He looked back at the written lines 
With something ef a shock. There we» 
no beginning to the letter, no d*te or 
address; It simply started off ae If toe 
pen had been guided by some Influence 
outside himself, seme desperate peed.

“I don’t know what you will think 
when you »e* this letter. I am writing 
it because to-night I think I am half 
«lad. I love you so much; there seem# 
pothing In toe whole world that counts 
any more now/that I am begihning to 
Understand that I can n^vpr have you. 
Mather, I ask you on my knees to Ms- 
ten to what I baye to say. I’v# tried to 
keep away from you, to forget you; 
I’ve tried to put you out of ray heart 
and persuadé «ff#eil tout I do not care 
—but It’s no use. I love you; I know 
yop care nothing tor me, hut I shall 
love-you always. To-night I have done 
an unpardonable thing for your sake.
|I exRlaiu things so hadly. I «n «t» 
hoee"th%f you will understand and try 
a«d make some excuse- for me. Some 
0«e knows we were together ig Hgfls 
—I need not tell yog who. To-night, 
fit a house where I was, he had told 
several people that you and I had been 
to Paris togetoqe , .

Micky had gone on Writing rapidly 
—he seemed to have lost himself In a 
e«a of enqueues; Wo heart was plead 
mg with th# woman he loved through 
tit# poor medium of a sheet of unad- 
dressed paper,

“It nearly drove me mad to hear peh 
spoken pf by hi* There rig# » scope, 
and I knocked him down . . . you wllï 
hqte me for this, but I would have kill
ed him If they had let me. I told them 
afterwards that you were my wilp^- 
trr and understand how 1 have suffer
ed all these week#—I told them that 
WO had boon married some time, and 
that it he* been kept seeyet hy yens 
ew« wish. It’s only now, when I am 
mpre alone and cap think c|eeriy, that 
I fee what i have done.,You don’t care 
for me, and I have çomprqmjgç* jpg 
•van more thgn that fgag *ld hy hij 
lying inaiunattona. TeU me what I a* 
to do—anything, anything in the world. 
Hy Whole life fa yoys .e do with 08 
you will. Be ray wife, dear, be my wife
■ tt WS f *

For a moment the pen faltered, bul 
Kicky went on again with an effort.

“I Will star in London twenty-four 
hours for your an#war, and then, if 
don’t hear ...”

The pen faltgrod again, an* 
time finally stepped.

(To b# continued 1
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Ever since

But we’ve noticed 
That when he feels 
Well enough 5/ i
He goes out \
Ta hear a concert ■ i
By the band- I
In thç park.
He says it rests him^
So we’re going to get 
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We went to work. 
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